
Name ~fCandidate

Number and name of Constituency

Name of State I Union Territory
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I. Were you a candidate set up t-y a Political Party? YesfWt:)

fl. tf yes, !.lameof the party ..~: .M..'.'~.
III. Is the Party a recognised Politica~ Party? Yes/No

IV. If recognized political party, whether National! State Party l~lIState Party

V. Has your party incurred/authorized expenses in your election? : Yesf.Ncr

VI. any other association! body oifper..sons / individual
inourredlauthorised expeLses in your e'lectiol1? Yes!Wo'"
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(2) ,..

(3). 'r •• or or or ••••• or or



Part III

ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE ON ELECTION BY THE CANDIDATE/ HIS

E.LECTION AGENT

2. Campaign materials, liketl
·handbiJls,

H;'rlpn....1 ..1;.•..;

:3.• C~paign tmrough electronicfprint
media (including cable network)

ExpenditureincurredYanthorisedby

Candidate Political Party Any"ther Total Expenses
/ his which set him .Association/Bodyof :incurred! Authorised .

Election up Persons/Individual (Total of Columns 2,
Agenr J 3 &4)

2. 3. 4. 5.
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

U'l,ql;"pet
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4. Vehicles used and POL expenditure
on such vehicles ~ 7 ~0174-•.

.5. Erection of gates, arches, cutouts,
,balmers, etc.

6. ,Visits of 'leaders' to the constituency
(other than ~he expt::ndittire on the
travel 0f 'Leaders' as defined in
Explanation 2 under Section 77( l)
for propagating programme of the

7. Visit of other party functionaries

8. Expenses on Campaign workers

9. Other mise. Expenses
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'; ~1. : Po Utical Party~.

2. •Any other association/body (with its name and .~-
,-

I address)

3. Any individual (with name and address) ------,.


